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No. 2001-83

AN ACT

SB 640

Amendingthe act ofMarch 10, 1949 (P1.30,No.14), entitled“An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisions applicableas well to
private andparochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” further providing for distress in first class school
districts; providing for medical education loan assistance; making
appropriations;makingrepeals;andabrogatinglocal charterprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section696 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
knownas the Public SchoolCode of 1949, amendedor addedApril 27,
1998 (P1.270,No.46) and December21, 1998 (P.L.1194, No.154) and
repealedinpartJune22,2001 (P.L.530,No.35), is amendedto read:

Section696. Distressin SchoolDistricts of the First Class.—4(a) The
Secretaryof Educationshall appoint a chief executiveofficer within
fifteen (15) days after a declaration by the Secretaryof Education that
a schooldistrict of the first classis distressed under section 691(c) to
overseeand managethe schooldistrict. The chiefexecutiveofficer shall
serveat the pleasureof theSecretaryof Education.

(b) The chief executiveofficer and the School Reform Commission
shall assumecontrol of the affairs of the district. Except as provided in
this section, the chief executive officer shall assumethe powers and
duties of the superintendent and the board of school directors until
termination of the period of distressunder subsection(n).J (a) Within
thurty (30) days of a declaration by the Secretaryof Educationthat a
schooldistrictofthefirstclass isdistressedundersection691(c),a School
Reform Commissionshall be establishedconsistingof four members
appointedby the Governorand one memberappointedby the mayorof
the city coterminous with the school district. The School Reform
Commissionshall be an instrumentalityofa school district ofthefirst
class, exercising the powers of the board of school directors. The
Governorshallappointa chairmanofthe SchoolReformCommission.At
leastthreeofthe commissionmembers,including the memberappointed
by the mayor,mustberesidentsofthe schooldistrict.

(b) Membershipof the SchoolReform Commissionshall be as
follows:

(1) Membersappointedpursuantto this sectionshall serve termsas
follows:

(I) Twoofthe membersappointedby the Governorshall serveinitial
termsofseven(7) years.
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(U) One of the membersappointedby the Governorshall serve an
initial termoffive(5) years.

(lii) Oneof the membersappointedby the Governorshall servean
initial termofthree(3) years.

(iv) Thememberappointedbythe mayorshall servean initial termof
three(3) years.

(v) After eachinitial term,a subsequentterm shall befor four (4)
years.

(2) Exceptasauthorizedin this subsection,no commissionmember
may be removedfrom office during a term. TheGovernormay, upon
proofby clearand convincingevidenceofmalfeasanceormisfeasancein
office, removea commissionmemberprior to the expiration of the term.
Beforea commissionmemberis removed,thatmembermustbeprovided
witha writtenstatementofthe reasonsforremovalandan opportunityfor
a hearing in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A frelating to
practiceandprocedureofCommonwealthagencies)andCh. 7Subch.A
(relatingtojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).

(3) Upon the expirationof termor the occurrenceofa vacancyin the
officeofa commissionmemberappointedby the Governor,the Governor
shallappoint,with the consentofa majority ofthe memberselectedto the
Senate,the successormember. Upon the expiration of term or the
occurrenceofa vacancyin the office ofa commissionmemberappointed
by the mayor, the mayor shall appoint the successormember. An
appointmentto fill a vacancyshall befor the balanceof the unexpired
term.

(4) A commissionmembershall holdoffice untila successorhasbeen
appointedandqualified.

(5) A commissionmembermay servesuccessiveterms.
(6) No commissionmembermay, while in the serviceof theSchool

ReformCommission,seekor hold aposition asanyotherpublic official
within thisCommonwealthorasan officerofapoliticalparty.

(7) Commissionmembersshall be reimbursedfor reasonableand
necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their official duties
fromfundsofthe schooldistrict.

(b.1) ActionsoftheSchoolReformCommissionshallbe bya ,nt4jDrily
vote.A majority ofthe commissionmembersappointedshall constitutea
quorum.

(b.2) Uponthe issuanceofa declarationby the SecretaryofEducation
that a schooldistrict of thefirst class is distressedundersection691(c),
the Governorshall appointan interim chairman ofthe SchoolReform
Commission,whoshall have thefull powerand authority of the School
ReformCommission.The interimchairman shall servefor a term not to
exceedthirty (30) days. The interim chairmanmay be appointedto the
SchoolReformCommissionpursuantto thissection.
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(c) [Upon theappointmentof the chiefexecutiveofficer,] TheSchool
ReformCommissionmay suspendor dismissthesuperintendent[shall be
suspendedor dismissed,and the powers and duties of the board of
school directors shall be suspended]or any person acting in an
equivalentcapacity.

[(d) Within fifteen (15) daysof adeclarationby the Secretaryof
Educationthat a schooldistrict of the first class is distressedunder
section 691(c), a five-memberSchool Reform Commission shall be
established.Membersshall serve at the pleasureof the appointing
authority.TheSchoolReformCommissionshall consistof thefollowing:

(1) Threemembersappointedby the Governor,atLeasttwo of whom
shall beresidentsof theschooldistrict.

(2) One memberappointedby the mayor whoshall be aresidentof
the schooldistrict. In the eventthe mayor fails to appointthe member
to the commissionwithin fifteen (15) days of the datethe Secretaryof
Educationdeclaredthe district to be distressed,the Governor shall
appointthe remainingmember.

(3) The Secretaryof Education,whoshallserveaschairman,or his
designee.]

(e) Thefollowingshallapply:
(1) The SchoolReformCommissionshall [adviseandassistthe chief

executiveofficer regarding]be responsiblefor theoperation,management
andeducationalprogramof theschooldistrictofthefirst class.Thepowers
anddutiesof theboardof schooldirectorsofa schooldistrict of thefirst
classshall be suspended.All powersanddutiesgrantedheretoforeto the
boardof schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict of thefirst classunder this act
or anyotherlaw [regardingthe], includingits authorityto levy taxesand
incur debt, shall be vested in the SchoolReform Commissionuntil the
SecretaryofEducationissuesadeclarationundersubsection(n).

(2) The SchoolReform Commissionmay enter into agreements
necessaryto providefor the operation, managementand educational
programs ofthe schooldistrict of the first class.The agreementsshall
include appropriate fiscal and academic accountability measures.
Academicaccountabilitymeasuresshall include:

(i) Strategic goals and objectives for improving academic
performance.

(ii) Methodssettingforth howthestrategicgoalsandobjectivesare to
be achievedandthe specificmethodologyforevaluatingresults.

ftf) The commission membersshall be reimbursedfor expenses
incurredin the performanceof their official duties from funds of the
Departmentof Education.

(g) Actions of the SchoolReform Commissionshallbe by majority
vote.Threemembersshallconstituteaquorum.]
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(h) The[chief executiveofficer andthe] SchoolReformCommission
shall [direct] be responsiblefor financial mattersrelatedto the distressed
schooldistrict of thefirst classand:

(1) All taxesauthorizedto beleviedby aschooldistrict of the firstclass
or for a schooldistrict of the first classby acity or countyof thefirst class
on the dateof thedeclarationof distressshall continueto beauthorizedand
levied in accordancewith this actand shall be transmittedto the school
district. For the first fiscal year or part thereof and every fiscal year
thereafter in which the school district is declaredto be distressed,the
amountappropriatedor paidby thecity or countyto the schooldistrict shall
be in anamountnot lessthanthehighestamountpaidby thecity or county
to the schooldistrict during any of thethreefull precedingfiscal years.In
addition,the city of the first classshallprovideto the schooldistrict of the
first class all other available local non-tax revenue,including grants,
subsidiesor paymentsmadeduring theprior year.

(2) In addition to themoneyscollectedunderparagraph(1), the city of
the first classshallremit to theschooldistrict of thefirst classfor eachyear
that the schooldistrict is declareddistressedthatportionof all other local
tax revenuelevied for afull fiscal yearby acity or countyof the first class
cotenninouswith aschooldistrictof the first classthat wasallocatedto the
school district prior to the school district being declareddistressedin
accordancewith section691(c).

(3) All taxescollectedon behalfof aschooldistrict of the first classby
anypersonor entity, including acity or countyof the first class,shall be
promptly paid following collection to the [chief executiveofficer] School
ReformCommissionfor thebenefitof theschooldistrict.

(4) In the eventthe city or countyof the first classdoesnot meetthe
financial obligationsprescribedin this subsection,theCommonwealthmay
apply to that obligation any amounts otherwise due from the
Commonwealthto the city or county of the first class,including, but not
limited to, grants,awardsandmoneyscollectedby the Commonwealthon
behalfof the city or county of the first class. Fundswithheld shall be
maintainedin a separateaccountby the StateTreasurerto be disbursedas
determinedby the Secretaryof Educationin consultationwith the State
Treasurer.

(5) The [chief executiveofficer shall developand] SchoolReform
Commissionshall adopt a budget [with the assistanceof the School
ReformCommission].

(i) In addition to all powersgrantedto the superintendentby law anda
specialboardof control under section693 andnotwithstandingany other
law to the contrary, the [chief executive officer] School Reform
Commissionshallhavethefollowing powers:

(1) To appointsuch personsand other entitiesas neededto conduct
fiscalandperformanceauditsandothernecessaryanalyses.
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(2) [Exceptas otherwiseprovidedfor in this section,to approvethe
establishmentof acharterschoolor theconversionof an existingschool
to acharterschool pursuantto the provisionsof Article XVII-A.] To
enter into agreements with persons or for-profit or nonprofit
organizationsto operateoneor moreschools.A school operatedunder
this clause shall be funded in accordance with the terms of the
agreement.

(1) [A schooldistrict building convertedto a charterschoolor] All
applicationsto operatea charterschool [otherwiseapprovedunderthis
section]in a schoolyear aftera declarationofdistressis issuedand all
charterschoolsestablishedafter a declarationofdistressis issuedshall
not be subjectto sections17 17-A(b), (c), (d), (e), (t) [and], (g), (h) and(i),
1722-A(c)and1724-A.

(ii) The [chief executiveofficer] SchoolReformCommissionmay
suspendor revokeacharterpursuantto section1729-A.

(3) To suspendtherequirementsof thisact andregulationsof the State
Boardof Educationexceptthat the school district shall remain subjectto
thoseprovisionsof this act[andregulations]setforth in section1732-A(a),
(b) and(c) andsection1714-Bandregulationsunderthosesections.

(4) To employ professionaland seniormanagementemployeswho do
not holdStatecertification if the SchoolReformCommissionhasapproved
thequalificationsof thepersonatasalaryestablishedby the:colnrnission.

(5) To enterinto [contractswith] agreementswithpersonsor for-profit
or nonprofit [entities for the purpose of operating schools or]
organizationsproviding educationalor otherservicesto or for the school
district. Servicesprovidedunderthisclauseshall befundedin accordance
with the termsofthe agreement.

(6) Notwithstandingany other provisions of this act, to close or
reconstituteaschool,includingthereassignment,suspensionor dismissalof
professionalemployes.

(7) To suspendprofessionalemployeswithout regardto the provisions
of section1125.1.

(8) To appointmanagers[or managementteams],administratorsor
for-profit or nonprofitorganizationsto overseethe operationsof aschool
or groupof schoolswithin theschooldistrict.

(9) To reallocate resources,amend school procedures, develop
achievementplansandimplementtestingor otherevaluationproceduresfor
educationalpurposes.

(10) To superviseanddirectprincipals,teachersandadministrators.
(11) To negotiateanymemorandaof understandingunder thecollective

bargainingagreementin existenceontheeffectivedateof this section.
(12) Tonegotiateanewcollectivebargainingagreement.
(13) To delegateto a person, including an employeof the school

district or a for-profit or nonprofit organization, powers it deems
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necessaryto carry out the purposesof this article, subject to the
supervisionanddirectionoftheSchoolReformCommission.

(14) To employ, contract with or assign personsor for-profit or
nonprofitorganizationsto review thefinancialandeducationalprograms
of schoolbuildingsand makerecommendationsto the SchoolReform
Commissionregarding improvementsto the financial or educational
programsofschoolbuildings.

~) The boardof school directorsof the distressedschooldistrict of the
first classshallcontinuein office for theremainderof their termsduringthe
time the district is operatedby [the chief executive officer and] the
commissionunlessremovedfor neglectof duty under section318 by the
courtof commonpleasor unlessthedirector is electedto anotherposition
not compatiblewith the position of school director or is appointedto a
position for which thereis a requirementthat the appointeeshall holdno
elective office. The board of school directorsshall perform any duties
delegatedto it by thecommission.The[assumptionof control by thechief
executiveofficer and] establishmentof the SchoolReform Commission
shall not interfere with the regular selection of school directors for the
schooldistrictof the first class.

(k) Collective bargainingbetweenemployesandthe schooldistrict of
the first class shall be conductedin accordancewith this subsection.For
purposesofcollectivebargaining,as usedinsection693andthissection:
“professionalemploye”shall havethe meaninggivenin section1101(1),
and“teacher” shallhavethe meaninggivenin section1202-A.

(2) No distressedschooldistrict of the first class shall be requiredto
engagein collective bargainingnegotiationsor enter into memorandaof
understandingor otheragreementsregardinganyof thefollowing issues:

(i) Contractswith third partiesfor the provisionof goodsor services,
includingeducationalservicesor the potentialimpactof suchcontractson
employes.

(ii) Decisionsrelatedtoreductionsin force.
(iii) Staffing patterns and assignments,class schedules,academic

calendar,placesof instruction,pupil assessmentand teacherpreparation
time.

(iv) Theuse,continuationor expansionof programsdesignatedby the
[chief executive officer] School Reform Commission as pilot or
experimentalprograms.

(v) The approvalor designationof a school as a charteror magnet
school.

(vi) Theuseof technologyto provideinstructionalor otherservices.
(3) A collectivebargainingagreementfor professionalemploycsentered

into after the expiration of the agreementin effect on the date of the
declarationof distressshallprovidefor thefollowing:

(i) A schooldayfor professionalemployesthatis equaltoor exceedsthe
Stateaverageas determinedby the department.An extensionof the school
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day resulting from this requirement shall be used exclusively for
instructionaltimefor students.

(ii) The numberof instructionaldays shall be equalto or exceedthe
Stateaveragenumberof instructionaldays.

(iii) The [chiefexecutiveofficer andthe commission]SchoolReform
Commissionshall not increasecompensationfor employessolely to fulfill
therequirementsundersubparagraphs(i) and(ii).

(4) A provisionin anycontractin effecton thedateof thedeclarationof
distressunderthis subsectionthatis in conflict with this subsectionshallbe
discontinuedin anynewor renewedcontract.

(5) [Nothing] Exceptasspecjfically providedin section693, nothing
in thissubsectionshalleliminate,supersedeor preemptanyprovisionof an
existing collective bargaining agreementuntil the expiration of the
agreementunlessotherwiseauthorizedby law.

(6) If upontheterminationof acollectivebargainingagreementin effect
on the dateof thedeclarationof distressunder this sectionanewcollective
bargainingagreementhasnot beenratified, the [Secretaryof Education]
SchoolReformCommissionshall establishapersonnelsalaryscheduleto
beuseduntil anewagreementisratified.

(1) During the time the school district of the first classis under the
direction of the [chief executiveofficer] SchoolReformCommission,all
schoolemployesshallbe prohibitedfrom engagingin anystrike as defined
in Article Xl-A and section 301 of the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195),known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct.” The Secretaryof
Educationmay suspendthe certificateof an employewho violates this
subsection.

[(m) If avacancyoccursin thepositionof chiefexecutiveofficer,the
Secretaryof Educationmay implementa temporarytransferof all
powersand dutiesof the chief executiveofficer to the School Reform
Commissionuntil anewchiefexecutiveofficeris appointed.]

(n) TheSecretaryof Education,onlyupon therecommendation[of the
chiefexecutiveofficer andwith the concurrence]of amajority of the
School Reform Commission, may issue a declaration to dissolve the
[commissionand terminatethe servicesof the chiefexecutiveofficer]
SchoolReformCommission.The dissolutiondeclarationshallbe [effective
ninety(90) daysafterissuanceby theSecretaryof Education.]issuedat
leastonehundredeighty(180)daysprior to the endofthe currentschool
year and shall be effectiveat the endof that schoolyear. Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in this section,afterdissolutionthe board of school
directors shall have the powers and duties of the School Reform
Commission.

(n.1) When a declaration has been issued by the Secretaryof
Educationundersection691(c) and a SchoolReform Commissionhas
beenappointedunderthis section,section1705-Bshall be suspendedfor
schooldistrictsofthefirstclass.
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(n.2) Beginning in 2003, by August31 of eachyear, the School
ReformCommissionshall providea reportfor theprecedingschoolyear
regarding progressmadetoward improvementsin fiscal and academic
performancein a schooldistrict ofthefirst class.Thereportshall befiled
with the Governor’sOfficeandwith thechairmanandminority chairman
oftheEducationCommitteeofthe Senateandthe chairmanandminority
chairmanoftheEducationCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(o) The provisionsof this sectionareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
sectionor its applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the
invalidity shallnot affecttheremainingprovisionsor applications.

Section2. Theprovisionsof section 1708-B(b)of theactrelatingto the
appealof charterschool applicationsare repealedinsofaras they apply to
section1707-Bof theact.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinganarticletoread:

ARTICLEXXJJ-A.
MEDICALEDUCATIONLOANASSiSTANCE.

(a) GeneralProvisions.
Section2201-A. Scope.

Thisarticledealswith medicaleducationloanassistance.
Section2202-A. Purpose.

Thepurposeof this article is to providean incentiveto Pennsylvania
students to pursue higher education and training in medicine,
professional nursing, biomedicine and the life sciencesin order to
maintain the delivery of quality health care services in this
Commonwealth.
Section2203-A. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Accredited medicalcollege.” An institution of higher education
located in this Commonwealth that is accredited by the Liaison
Committeeon Medical Educationto provide coursesin medicineand
empoweredto grant professionaland academicdegreesin medicineas
definedin the actofDecember20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),knownasthe
MedicalPracticeAct011985.

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency.
“Approved institution of higher learning.” An institution of higher

learninglocatedin thisCommonwealthandapprovedby theagency.
“Approved nursing program.” An institution located in this

Commonwealthand accredited to grant professional and academic
degreesor diplomasin nursingasdefinedin the act of May 22, 1951
(P.L.317,No.69),knownas TheProfessionalNursingLaw.

“Degree in medicine.” A degreefrom an accreditedmedicalcollege
that qualifiesthedegreerecipientto be licensedas aphysician.
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“Designatedarea.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) A geographicareaof this Commonwealththat is designatedby

theSecretaryofHealthashavingashortageofphysicians.
(2) A geographic area of this Commonwealthdesignatedby the

United StatesDepartment of Health and Human Servicesas a
medically underservedarea or designatedto have a medically
underservedpopulation.
“Eligible applicant.” An individual who holds an undeigraduate

degreefroman institutionofhigherlearningandis enrolledin:
(1) an accreditedmedicalcollege; or
(2) an approvedinstitution of higher learning for purposesof

obtainingagraduatedegreein biomedicineor life sciences.
“Guarantor.” An insurance company or not-for-profit guarantor

whoseprimarypurposeis toprovidedefaultcoverageand-loss-prevention
servicestoan offerorofunsecuredstudentloans.

“Licensedhealth carefacility.” A healthcarefacility that is enrolled
in theCommonwealth’smedicalassistanceprogramandislicensed-under
ArticleI oftheactofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublic
WelfareCode,or theactofJuly 19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),knownasthe
HealthCareFacilitiesAct.

“Nursing schoolapplicant.” An individual who is a residentofthis
Commonwealthandis enrolledin an approvednursingprogram.

“Offeror.” An institution that makes unsecuredloans to eligible
studentsin cooperationwith the agency.

“Physician.” An individual licensedto practice medicineandswgery
within thescopeoftheact ofOctober5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),known
astheOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct,or the actofDecember20, 1985
(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPracticeActof1985.

“Registerednurse.” An individual licensedto practice professional
nursingunderthe act of May22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69), knownasThe
ProftssionalNursingLaw.

“Work requirementfor nurses.” Postgraduate,full-time employment
in directpatientcare with a licensedhealthcarefacility locatedin this
Commonwealthin an occupationrelatedto an approvedcourse--ofstudy.
Theterm doesnot includea paidstudentinternship,a paidfellowship,
volunteerserviceoremploymentbeforegraduation.

(b) Program.

Section 2211-A. PennsylvaniaMedical Education Loan Assistance
Program.

Theagencyshall establishandadministerthe PennsylvaniaMedical
EducationLoanAssistanceProgramassetforth in sections2212-Aand
2213-A to providefinancial assistanceto individuals who acquire the
required degree or diploma in medicine, professional nursing,
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biomedicineor ljfe sciencesand to recruit theseindividualsto practice
theirprofessionsin Pennsylvania.
Section2212-A. Loanguarantorprogram.

(a) Establishmentofprogram.—Theagencyshalladministera loan
guarantorprogramon aStatewidebasis.Theagencyshall utilizefundsin
the Medical SchoolLoan Account to encourageeligible applicants to
attendan accreditedmedicalcollegeoran approvedinstitution ofhigher
learning.

(b) Loan GuarantorProgram.—TheLoanGuarantor Programshall
providefor thefollowing:

(1) Life ofloanservicing.
(2) Contractingfor insurancewith a guarantor, approvedby the

agency,which offers a low-costloan with competitiveinterestrates
andloanfeesto eligible applicants.

(3) Predeterminingthe eligibility ofapplicantswho receivea loan
froman offeror to attendan accreditedmedicalschoolor an approved
institution ofhigherlearningthatis insuredby aguarantor.

(4) Evaluating the benefitpackageof a guarantorfor adequacy,
accessibilityand availability offundsnecessaryto provide adequate
lossprevention.
(c) Low-costloans.—Aneligible applicantshall apply to an offeror

for a low-costloantoattendan accreditedmedicalcollegeoran-approved
institutionofhigher learning.A low-costloan madeunderthissubsection
shallbeguaranteedby an approvedguarantorthrougha contractwith the
agency.Low-costloansmadeunderthissubsectionshallprovidereduced
interestratesandloanfeesto eligible applicantscomparedto loansmade
for the samepurposethatare notguaranteedby thisarticle.

(d) Loan requirements.—Loansprovided under this section shall
coverup to 100% of the actual cost of tuition, room and boardat an
accreditedmedicalcollegeor an approvedinstitution ofhigherlearning
and the actual cost of course-requiredtextbooksand suppliesfor the
recipient.

(e) Default.—Ifa recipientfails to repay a loan receivedunderthis
section,theagencyshall collecttheloanpursuantto oneofthefollowing:

(1) Section4.3 of the act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549, No.290),
referredto asthe PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency
Act.

(2) A. processestablishedby theapplicableguarantors.
(3) Any othercollectionprocedureorprocessdeemedappropriate

bytheagency.
(/) Medical EducationLoan LossAccount.—Anaccountis hereby

establishedwithin the agencyto receivefundsappropriatedfor purposes
of this section.Moneys in the accountare hereby appropriatedto the
agency to provide the loan guarantor program. When funds in the
accountareexpended,no additional loansshall beoffered.
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(g) Interestrate reduction.—Theagencyor an offeror maymodify
loansunderthissectiontofurther reduceinterestratesasfollows:

(1) Theagencyor the offerormay reducethe interestrate ofthe
loanby not lessthan 1% ~fthe loan recipient,uponcompletionof a
graduatedegreein biomedicineor ljfe sciencesor uponlicensureasa
physician,agrees to practice medicineor be employedto conduct
researchon a full-time basis in Pennsylvaniafor a period of three
consecutiveyears.

(2) Theagencyor the offeror may reducethe interestrate ofthe
loan by not less than 2% V the loan recipient, upon licensureasa
physician, agrees to practice medicinefor not less than three
consecutiveyearsina designatedarea.
(h) Contract.—Inaddition to the requirementsofsubsection(g), in

order to be eligible for an interestrate reduction,a loan recipientshall
enterinto a contractwith the agencyor an offeror or its assignsat the
timethe loan is made.Thecontractshall includethefoliowing:

(1) Theloanrecipientpracticingin adesignatedareashallagreeto
treatpatientseligibleformedicalassistanceandMedicare.

(2) The loan recipient shall permit the agencyor the offeror to
monitor the recipient’s practice or employment to determine
compliancewith the termsofthecontractandthisarticle.

(3) The agency shall cert~fycompliancewith the termsof the
contract.

(4) Uponthe loanrecipient’sdeathor total orpermanentdisability,
the agency or the offeror shall nullify the serviceobligation of the
recipient.

(5) If the loan recipient is convictedof or pleadsguilty or no
contestto a felonyor V the licensingboard has determinedthat the
recipienthascommittedan act ofgrossnegligencein theperformance
of service obligations or has suspendedor revokedthe license to
practice,theagencyor the offerorshall terminatetheloan recipient’s
participation in theprogramandseekrepaymentoftheamountofthe
loan on the date of the conviction, determination, suspensionor
revocation.

(6) A loanrecipientwhofails to complywith a contractshallpi~y4~
the agencyor the offeror the amount of loan received under the
original contractasofthe timeofdefault.Providingfalseinformation
or misrepresentationon an application or verç.ficationofserviceshall
constitutedefault.
(i) Accountabiity.—lnJuly 2004, the agency shall conduct a

performance review of the program and services provided. The
performancereviewshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Thegoalsandobjectivesoftheprogram.
(2) A determinationof whether the goals and objectiveswere

achievedbythe agency-participatingguarantorandofferor.
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(3) Thespecjfk methodologyusedto evaluatetheresults.
(4) Recommendationsfor improvement.

Section2213-A. Loanforgivenessprogram.
(a) Establishmentofprogram.—Theagencyshalladministera loan

forgivenessprogramfor nursingschoolapplicantson a Statewidebasis.
Theagencymayprovideloanforgivenessasprovidedin subsection-(b)for
recipientsof loans who by contractwith the agencyagree to practice
professionalnursing in this Commonwealthupon attainmentof the
requiredlicense.

(b) Loan forgiveness.—Agency-administered,federally insured
studentloansfor highereducationprovidedto a nursingschoolapplicant
maybeforgivenby the agencyasfollows:

(1) Theagencymayforgive50% oftheloan, notto exceed$50,000,
jf a loanrecipiententersinto a contractwith the agencythat requires
the recipient upon successfulcompletion of an approvednursing
programandlicensureas a registerednurseto practicenursingin this
Commonwealthforaperiodofnotlessthanthreeconsecutiveyears.

(2) Loanforgivenessawardsmadepursuanttoparagraph(1) shall
beforgivenovera periodofthreeyearsat an annualrate of33 1/3%
of the award and shall be madefrom fundsappropriatedfor this
purpose.

(3) The contract entered into with the agency pursuant to
paragraph(1) shall be considereda contractwith the Commonwealth
andshallincludethefollowingterms:

(i) An unlicensedrecipient shall applyfor a registerednurse’s
licenseto practicein thisCommonwealthat the earliestpracticable
opportunityuponsuccessfullycompletinga degreein nursing.

(ii) Withinsix monthsafter licensure,arecipientshallengagein
the practice of nursing in this Commonwealthaccording to the
termsofthe loanforgivenessaward.

(iii) The recipient shall agreeto practice in a licensedhealth
carefacility in the provisionof directpatient care on a full-time
basis.

(iv) The recipient shall permit the agency to determine
compliancewith the work requirementfor nursesand all other
termsofthe contract.

(v) Upon the recipient’sdeathor total or permanentdisability,
theagencyshall nulljfy the serviceobligationoftherecipient.

(vi) If the recipientis convictedof orpleadsguilty or no contest
to a felony or U’ the licensing board has determinedthat the
recipient has committedan act of gross negligence in the
performanceofserviceobligationsor has suspendedor revokedthe
licensetopractice, the agencyshall havetheauthority to terminate
therecipient’sservicein theprogramanddemandrepaymentofthe
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amountofthe loan as of the dateofthe conviction,determination,
suspensionorrevocation.

(vii) Loan recipients who fail to begin or complete the
obligationscontractedfor shall payto the agencytheamountofthe
loan received under the termsof the contract pursuant to this
section. Providing false information or misrepresentationon an
application or verjfication of service shall be deemeda default.
Determinationastothe timeofdefaultshall bemadeby theagency.
(4) Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S. § 8127 (relating to personal

earningsexemptfromprocess),the agencymayseekgarnishmentof
wages in order to collect the amountof the loanfollowing default
underparagraph(3)(vii).

Section2214-A. Taxapplicability.
Loan forgivenessrepaymentsreceived by a studentshall not be

consideredtaxableincomeforpurposesofArticle III oftheactofMarch
4, 1971(P.L.6,No.2),knownas theTaxReformCodeof1971.

(c) MiscellaneousProvisions.

Section2231-A. Annualreport.
(a) Developmentof report.—Theagencyshallpublish a report by

September1, 2002, and every year thereafter for the immediately
precedingfiscalyear. Thereportshall include informationregarding the
operationoftheprogramsestablishedunderthisarticle, including:

(1) Thenumberandamountofloanguaranteesandloancontracts
executedandrenewedforeligible applicantsin medicine,biomedicine
or ljfe sciencesandthe nursingloanforgivenessprogram.

(2) Thenumberandamountofnursingloanforgivenesscontracts
executedandrenewedfor nursingschoolapplicants.

(3) The numberof defaultednursing loanforgivenesscontracts,
reportedbycause.

(4) The number of nursesparticipating in the nursing loan
forgivenessprogram,reportedbytypeofinstitutionattended,including
four-year educationalinstitutions, communitycolleges,independent
two-yearcolleges,private licensedschools,hospital-basedcoursesof
studyandcertificateprograms.

(5) The numberand type of enforcementactions takenby the
agency.
(b) Submission.—Theannual report shall be submitted to the

Governor,the chair andminority chair of the AppropriationsCommittee
of the Senate, the chair and minority chair of the Appropriations
Committeeofthe HouseofRepresentatives,the chairandminority chair
ofthe EducationCommitteeoftheSenate,thechair andminority chairof
the EducationCommitteeofthe HouseofRepresentatives,the chair and
minority chair ofthe PublicHealthandWelfareCommitteeofthe Senate
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and the chair and minority chair of the Health and Human Services
CommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.
Section2232-A. Appeals.

Theprovisionsofthisarticle shall be subjectto 22 Pa. CodeCh. 121
(relating tostudentfinancialaid).
Section2233-A. Regulations.

Theagencyshall adoptregulationsandproceduresnecessaryto carry
out thepurposesofthisarticle.
Section2234-A. Funding.

Loan guarantorprogrampaymentsand loanforgivenessrepayments
shall be made only to the extent that fundsare appropriatedfor that
purposeand aresufficientto coveradministrationof the programs. The
receiptof a loan under this article shall not constitutean entitlement
derivedfrom the Commonwealthor a claim on any funds of the
Commonwealth.

Section4. Thefollowing appropriationsaremade:
(1) The sum of $3,000,000,or asmuchthereofasmay benecessary,

is hereby appropriatedfrom the Tobacco SettlementFund to the
PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency for the fiscal year
July 1, 2001, to June 30, 2002, to provide low-cost loans and loan
forgivenessfornursingstudentsasset forth in Article XXII-A of theact.

(2) Thesum of $5,000,000,or asmuchthereofas maybenecessary,
is hereby appropriatedfrom the Tobacco Settlement Fund to the
PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency for the fiscal year
July 1, 2001, to June 30, 2002, to provide low-cost loans to medical
schoolstudentsandgraduatestudentsin biomedicineor life sciences.
Section5. The following actsandpartsof actarerepealedto theextent

specified:
Act of August9, 1963 (P.L.643,No.341), knownas theFirst ClassCity

Public EducationHomeRule Act, insofaras it is inconsistentwith section
696of theact.

Chapter25 andsection5101(a)(5)of theactof June26, 2001 (P.L.755,
No.77),knownastheTobaccoSettlementAct, absolutely.

Section6. Theprovisionsof 351 Pa.CodeArt. XII (relating to public
education)areabrogatedto the extenttheyare inconsistentwith section~696
of theact.

Section7. Thisactshalltake effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30th dayof October,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


